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BACON AND EGG LOVERS, WELCOME TO THE BEST BREKKIE IN TOWN. TRADITIONAL OR SOMETHING DIFFERENT, IT’S ALL HERE!
Free Range Eggs on Toast

$5.95

Poached or fried. Egg lovers unite! Made with free range eggs
and the freshest bread in town, don’t let this humble dish fool
you - sometimes the best things in life are the simplest.

Eggs Benedict

$14.95

Bacon | Ham Traditional poached eggs over bacon with a
generous drizzle of warm hollandaise on a luscious bed of
sourdough toast and baby spinach.

Bacons and Eggs on Toast

$9.95

Smoked Salmon Eggs Benedict $16.95

Poached or fried eggs. Love nothing better than a quality stack
of crispy bacon and delicious eggs to start the day? This
popular brekkie option is nothing short of a flavour sensation!

Steak, Eggs and Toast

$14.95

Breakfast couldn’t be more satisfying than this. Served with
grilled tomato, a hash brown and sautéed mushrooms.

Bacon and Egg Roll

$9.50

Vegetarian Delight

$10.95

Bacon and eggs with BBQ sauce on a garlic buttered bread roll.

Big Aussie Breakfast

$14.95

This scrummy breakfast creation comes with sizzling bacon,
poached eggs, mushrooms, chorizo, a hash brown, tomato,
toast and frijole negro (black lentil daal makhani). If you want
a breakfast that will fill you up, look no further!

Eggs Florentine

$11.95

Toasted sourdough bread, poached eggs, wilted spinach and
hollandaise.

Thick Sliced Raisin and
Fruit Toast

$4.50

Management reserves the right to change, suspend or terminate this breakfast menu without any
prior notice. Kids Menu is not available for takeaway. All images of food shown are for illustrative
purposes only and do not necessarily represent the final product.

Roasted eggplant, sundried tomato, ricotta, spinach and
avocado with frijole negro (creamy black lentil topping) on
garlic buttered toast.

Eggs (poached or fried)

+ $3.00

French Toast

$11.00

Scrambled Eggs

$14.95

Served with ham, roasted cherry tomatoes and gratinated cheese.
Served with smoked salmon and toast.

Toasted Sandwich

$8.95

Cheddar cheese and leg ham on super yummy (and healthy)
sourdough bread.

Sourdough Toast with Jams,
Marmalade or Vegemite

$4.50

INDIMEX TWIST

HEALTHY KICKSTARTERS

Feel like something different this morning? Welcome to the
most exotic breakfast in town! Dig into our Indian/Mexican
fusion-inspired brekkie options.

Fruit Salad Delight

$9.95

Oats Porridge

$8.50

Seasonal fruits in homemade saffron yoghurt with nuts, chia
seeds, passionfruit and a drizzle of honey.

Served with almond milk, honey, fruits and nuts.

SWEET AS
Pancake Stack with Berry
Compote, Whipped Cream
and Maple Syrup
IndiMex Brekkie

$9.95

Chickpea and potato bhaji served with Indian scrambled eggs
and parathas (Indian grilled flatbread).

$8.95

Canadian Pancakes with
Bacon and Maple Syrup

$12.95

Corn Bread with Melted
Butter and Maple Syrup

$5.95

Scrummy Cake and Coffee

$7.50

Choose one of our fabulously delish cakes and amazing coffees.

SOMETHING FOR THE SIDE
Masala Omelette

$9.95

Good Morning Amigo

$9.95

Served with parathas (Indian grilled flatbread), mango chutney
and daal makhani.

Chorizo con huevos with corn tortillas AKA Mexican spicy
sausage with scrambled eggs. Let’s say, mornings don’t come
more flavoursome than this!

Bacon
Wilted spinach
Mushrooms
Smoked salmon
Avocado
Chorizo
Hash browns (2)
Oven roasted tomato
Baked beans
Frijole negro (black lentil daal makhani)
Slices of toast (2)
Eggs (2) poached or fried

$3.00
$2.00
$2.00
$3.00
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$3.00

MINI MEX (Kids Menu)
Perfect for little tackers 10 and under, our Mini Mex
brekkies are super tasty and just the right size.

Bacon and Fried Egg on Toast
Egg on Toast
Rice Bubbles with Milk
Mini Mex Hot Chocolate
Mini Mex Cino
Bombay Benedict Brekkie

$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$2.50
$2.50

$14.95

If you’re a fan of Eggs Benedict, then do yourself a flavour (oops,
favour) and try this classic with an Indian-inspired twist. With
crispy buttered sourdough toast, chicken tikka slices, poached
egg and curried hollandaise sauce plus daal makhani.

Please Note: We advocate the use of
“If you’re good, we will go to IndiMex
on the weekend” in order to coax the
kiddies into good behaviour.

